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MISCELLANEOUS.

ilTnvm.le.i
A pliice )liiniu'(t awl devel

oping IIH it

GRKAT RESORT.

Situated in tlm

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for honlth-Inlnes- H

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 51,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate
It in being laid out with

taHte and skill, with well

graded roads and ex tensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plaee for fin

residences and

HEATHFVI. HOME.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pnmphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllte, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCH;.

I'ull Stuck I.SlliCS.

Ml.se' Md Children'.

Wrap. In the latest atTin.

AIo a fall and complete

Line of Underwear.

BON MARCHE,

30 South MhIii 8treet.30
H.T.ESTABROOK'S

33 . MAIN AT., ARHBV1LLB,

I THK PLACR SO

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
npr IB d

HEAL ESTATE.

Walths B, Owth, W. W. Wkt,

GVYN & WEST,
(SoceeHora to Walter B.Owjm)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. .

REAL EST ATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Public. ComralMtonera of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK a)outheaat Court aqnare.

LIST TO THE HURRYING FEET I

Of the Hundred, who arc coming to Asheville
to apend the Hall and Winter.

All thoae who have home, to rent ahonld

call on ua at once, aa we hnve mnny applica-

tion, fur both nirnl.hcd and vnfurnl.hrd

hon.ee, which we are at present nnable to

nil.

JENKS A JENKS,
REAL EITATI AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room 9 A 10, McAfee Block,
Pattoo An., Aahavllle, N. C.

F. A. GRACE.
DECORATOR

AND '

PESIGNER
IN FRESCO.

augedSm

mk i j mi..'i Ai ii 'iiii ni'iti'iit-s- i .'uti

MISCELLANEOUS.

WIio Tol You So?
V, T. Crawford hhvh tlmt II. O. Kwart

(old IHm thrit he heart! Jim Owltfcr nny thnt
hob Vance told him thnt Kopc Klia heard
Mint there was no doubt hat W, W KolUim

nid thst Tom Jnhnttton thouR-h- t that Bob

Purman had told Hitting Hull that Buffalo
Hill had dcrlnivd to J H. Courtney that It
wn Ki'nrrally believed that Dan Reynold
hud nald In plain tern that he heard Jack
Wtirlcy nay that hit friend John 1.. Sullivan
had nald that Bill Denver informed him at
the cntiirrcMNiuiinl convention In thin city thnt
it wua a well known fnct that the House,
keener' Union had eauKht Gen. Cllnpmnn In

tnylnff that In hla opinion It was a matter of
fact und of irrcnt public intcrrst that J. J,

Mackey Intimated to Jess Lowrv that Bill

Nye had uild while attending the county con
vent ion hint Huturday thut anyone caught
muling thin nhall repair at once to the store
of A. I). CO iFKR, North Court Hqaare. and
insect hin mnmmoth atuek of all kinds of
(rmvricn, Provisions. Jbc.t where arrange
ments have been made to furnish you all
kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries of the
Itest Quality at the Lowest Prices.

mm SENSE TALK.

Our Fall and Winter stock
of goods is all in, and is com
plete. This stock wasbought
so that we ran sell it at our
old prices. All goods bought
siwe the new republican tar
iff went into effect Oct. Gth
will be from 10 cts. to 50 etc.
on the dollar higher, particu
larl.v Shoes and Tinware. We
shall sell our present stock of
Fall and Winter goods in all
lines at siune prices as here
tofore, and that is cheajrer
than any other store in Ashe
ville. We keep everything in
Dress (ioods,(.'lothing, Shoes,
Hats. Factory Cloth, Tin-
ware. Lamps and (ilnssware.
We can fit out a family with
everything to wear, from n

tiny shoe for the baby to an
overcoat for thegrandfather,
from a marriage to a funeral.
You niUHt buy your sugar
and coffee from the grocer,
then come to us, we can fill
out the balance of your
wants. It is but little trouble
to come to our store and
learn our prices before you
buy, and it often amounts to
a big saving in money. Coun
try people particularly will
save money if they will price
our stock before they buy
their winter supplies of
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Dross
es, Overcoats, Punt Cloth.
and Blankets. If we do not
sell them as good goods for
ess money than anyone else

a .

in Asiieviuu tney can uuy
elsewhere, only be sure to
come to our store before you
buy, and remember the place,

The "BIG RACKET"

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real EtitAte Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC.

Loana e. urcljr placed at 0 per cent.

OlDcea:
114 at ration Avenue, second floor.

reboctlr

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman a Child I,

Offlce No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Ruilnew

Loana securely placed at per cent.

NORFOLK OYSTERS.

None but the Bent It!
RKCKIVUIt IIVKRV DAY.

QUALITY AND FRE8HNESS OUARANTEEO.

OVKTBK PARLOR Weaerve In all atylca
at popular prlrea. ,

BARKER A, FULLAM,
octlldlw 00 S. MAIN tTKBHT,

e..wV-.-- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Go to Carmichael's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all times
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. II is prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip'
tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged a

low price. Three registered
nrescriptionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

W. C.CARMICHAFX
APOTHECARY,

No. o South Main Street,
Asheville, N. C.

T. C, SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

PUBLIC SQUARE,

Asheville, N. C.

ONE PRICE STORE.

A few items in flnequnlities

to which we invite special at-

tention.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing.

Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's Wraps.

All wool Dress Goods, Silks

and Velvets.

Men's and Hoys' Derby and

Soft Hats and Caps.

79 PATTON AVE.

-- AT-

HONEST VALUE"

la onr motto, and we know the people ap
preciate It, for they have proven It be their
liberal patronage. We think that we are
better prepared now than erer before to give
oar cuatoatera the beneflt of low price. In

Pure Groceries.
Our lam eiperlenc and Increasing busi

ness Juatlry aa In making thla atatemrnt. It
la nredleaa for aa to ennmeraU the different
article we carry. We cell the

Finest Groceries,
And ran always guarantee them to (trenail.
faction both In

QUALITY - AND - PRICE.

Onr fadtltle for delivering good, promptly
are socquated.

Reapcctfully,

POWELL 4k SNIDER,
WHOLBsULB AND RBTAIL OROCBBN,

Cor. Pattoa Arcane and Mala treat.

THE jlEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEGROES EN
DORSE THE HASKELL TICKET,

WIL.lt HCENK8 AIHONO THK 150
DKLKIiATKIt,

Cou'miiia, Oct. 17. About 7"0 col
orcd republicans from nineteen counties
in the state met here vcKterdny in the
state cnpitol to discuss the "moral,
physical, intellectual and political stutus
of the race."

A resolution not to indorse the Has
kell ticket against Tillmun was curried
but subsequently, as nearly as can I

learned from the conflicting reports, it
was referred to a committee. Anyway,
a committee reported in favor of not en.

dorsine Huskel, This report was freclv
discussed, some favoring, it and other
not.

Then the final clause was dimmed to
rend: "That we recommend the negroes
for the betterment of their condition, to
vote tor tne tiasktll state ticket."

The question was put and the chuir de-
cided it carried.

Then, to quiet tlicm, B.J. Burhnm ad
vised thnt the question be again put.
The chair held that the question had
1 r..:i.. . ..... j , , A ., .ijwii iiurir pui, um neciticu iiuiiuy to re-
peat the question and it was carried by a
large majority.

A wild scene followed, but the chair
eventually succeeded in quieting the
crowd.

No republican ticket was recommended
to uc put in the held.

CORA TANNER'S KSCAPE.

incidental of the HyracuMe Hotel
Fire.

Sykacvsk, N. Y., Oct. 17. Corn Tan- -

ner, the nctiTss, made her escape in this
way from the burning hotel vestcrdav
Upon being nroted she rushed into the
hall and dashed into the lirst cicn room
which was occupied by a gentleman
who was about to lower himself by the
fire escae. She cried to him :

"For God's sake, suve me."
The mai. stopiied and adjusted the c- -

caie to Miss Tanner. He lowered her
to the ground then lollowed. Miss 1 mi
ner was not seriously injured, but tin
K

alms of her hands were luce rated by
olding so tightly to the roiie.
The other member ol Miss Tanner f

company were also saved. Mis Diiprct
and Miss Klein, both of that company
nau narrow ccuX'. 1 Hey were 011 t !

filth floor and would doubtless have Ihci
burned had it not been lor the boy who
ran the elevator. Thev gnqicd around
the hull until thev heard n shout.
"Come to the elevator." They followed
the sound of the voice and found the cur
and were taken down sutcly, although
the flames shot into the elevator ut
nearly every floor.

Wm. T. Grover, acting manager for
Mis Tanner, who wns filling an engage-
ment at the Graml opera house, says:

Ncarly.tfnotall theyouiigladieKiilMiss
Tanner s company who occupied rooms
on the third and Inurth floors of the ho
tel had retired, but several jeullrnicr.
were still out when the lire started. I
threw a few ol my clothes und ocrsonul
eifccts into my trunk, but lost them in
tne end.

I was on the fourth floor. Anioni:
others on that floor was Miss Ada lKvyer
of the company. We met in the hull and
started in the direction of the sound of
the voices of a fireman who wnsshowing
the frantic men und women the wny to
the stairs. We got separated in the halls
where the scene wns an awful one. The
gas must have been put out by the dense
smoke, for the halls were soon 111 total
darkness. I did not see the young lady
again until wc met on the ground floor.
1 lost nil my personal ellccls except my
watch and money."

The terrible loss of life und proertv
last night is in all human probability due
to fire fiends. Kiehnrd IVrrv. ol the in
surance firm ol Ho wen & I'crrv. was on
the scene among the linl and made a
personal examination and from what he
saw believes that the place was set lire
oy some one employed in tne hotel.

KILLKD IN C'Ht'RCH.

Panataclnm Run Mad Antony;
Mouth Carolina NeujroeM.

CoM'HDiA, S. C, Oct. 17. Primus
loots, colored, was killed Sunday morn
ing ut Sumptcr, S. C, in church.

A protracted meeting was being held
by the negroes at lleulah church. In a
licrfcct freniy of fauntici.m, lotus was
attacked nnd fatally injured by Kvv. A.
It. Purnnt, the negro pastor, nnd Kieh-

nrd Canii)l)tll, a prominent member of
the church, brcuuse Jones had expressed
doubts about the suK-rna- l power of Dtii-a-

to kill nnd restore to lile.
A large number ol liurant's congrega-

tion believed that he possessed supcrnut-ura- l

powers until hip Inilurc in this case.
Durant and Campbell are in jail.

Preaching vm. Politic.
Nasiimi.i.k. (let. 17. The Kev. D. C.

Kelly, I). D., prohibition candidate for
governor, hns been suspended for six
months by the Tennessee Methodist
Ivpiscopnl vonlcmicc at t'ulaski for leav-
ing his post nt Gallatin as pastor with-
out iertnissinn from the conference to ac-

cept the prohibition nomination lor gov-
ernor. ,

Church Hunt by m Dancer,
Camiimiihik, Oct. 17. The new Komnn

Catholic church, dedicated to Our Lady
and the English Martyrs, wns oiieiird for
the celebration ol high mass The
church wn erected at the cost of Mrs.
Lync Stephens of Lynlbrd Hull, Norfolk,
who was known forty veurs ago as Ma-

rie Uunernny, a diincerof riuropennfame.

Juntlct) Miller) Funeral.
WashiniitoN, Oct. 17. The funeral ser-

vices in this city over the rrmnlns of the
In te Justice Miller took place yesterday
afternoon in the atinreme court chnmlier.
President Hnrrison nnd a large number
of distinguished men were present.

3,000 Nplndlea Ruined.
London, Oct. 17. The Perseverance

cotton mill, situated near Mulion, Lan
cashire, was destroyed by fire yesterday
and a,ouu spinuie ruinea.

(7' 7 7" ( ' 7

DKNOCRATs, LOOK !

The V. M. I. c. to Meet lu Old Op
era Hall.

The Asheville Young Men's Democratic
club will hold its regular meeting to1
night in the old owru hall, iu the third
story of the court bouse.

Mr. Locke Craig, one of Ashcvillc's
best young democrats, will speuk.

ANOTHER FIRIC ALARM.

But the Alarm Does Not Work
Without a Rope.

A fire in the basement of R. B. Nolnnd
& Sons grocery nnd feed store, 23 North
Main street, lust night did considerable
damage to the building and stock.

The fire was discovered about five min-
utes past one o'clock and an attempt
was made to turn in an alnrm from the
box at the corner of court square und
Patton avenue, also from the one at
North Mniu and Woodfin streets. The
apparatus did not work and the court
nouse bell was rung. This did tint
amount to nn alarm, and finally an en
trance was made to the tower of the
court nouse aim tne alarm lie II was
struck by pulling the roe.

This brought out the fire companies.
and the flumes, which had gained con-
siderable headway were put nut.

The fire caught umong some baled hnv
in the basement of Nolund & Son's store.
About five tons of hay were stored there.
The hay was almost ruined mid the Hour
almost entirely consumed. The loss to
Noland & Son's oil their stock, which
wns uninsured, is $7011. HciifIcv &
Wild, who hnve recently onencd a stock
01 groceries and glassware next don,- - to
Nnlund & Son, had their stock, also un-
insured, dntnaued about $7011.

The damage to the buililii.i!. owned by
J. E. Hamilton nrd iiium!,ihiiotiiiif-wn-
the hre is tliought to be ol mccwitarv
origin, as this H the second tune with
in n month that the hay lias cniiL'ht.

The Inilurc of the alarm to work is
thought to Ik earned by the wires l the
new electric Hunt cotnnaiiv coiuuil' hi
contnet with those ol lie hre alarm svs
tern nnd burning out the (ippnr.-itiis-

.

1 ne rencnttd inilurc ol the system to
work have caused the ou. si ion' to mise
in the minds ol numerous r us
to whether or not the city has .icci plcd
the plant from the company who put
it in.

City Clerk Miller says the hns
liecn accepted and n payment ol $li(l has
Uen made. Tliecoiitiilctc.ills for S3.IJOU
more to be paid in iuslalimciiln in one.
two and three years, wiih inlen st at ti
iH-- cent. Mr. Miller says he hns no
doubt that the system used, which is the

is very efficient when procrlv
UJUMCU.

to : ashi:vu.i.i-:- .

lev. JnrvlK Huxton AcceplH a Call
lo Lenoir.

Kev. Jurvis iluMon, who is now rector
cincril us of Trinity Episcopal church, hns
accepted a cull to the position of rector
of the Episcopal church at Lenoir. The
church at Lenoir made recntcd calls for
Dr. Buxton nnd he has finally accepted.
His term us rector emeritus of Trinity
church expires next March ami he leaves
Asheville with his family then.

nr. tiuxton wns lor tort years pas
tor of the Episcopal church here und it
greatly beloved by his congregation and
me cuurc community.

DIED IN KXCITKMKNT.

A Bennatlonal Death at the Modal- -

rr iHtlc CoiiitrcaiN.
Hai.i.k, Oct. 17. Much excitement was

caused among the delegates ol the social
ist congress y by the sudded death
of one of their members. The congress
was engaged in liscussing mentis to im-

prove the position ol the socialist press.
Ilcrr Baunegnrten, onr of the delegates

from Hamburg, wus taking part in the
debate und was in the midst of 1111 argu
ment, in presenting wlucli lie Mini liecomc
very much excited. Suddenly lie was
seen to slugger, mid a moment Inter lell
to the floor dead. 1 he cnuscor his death
was probably due either to heart disease
or apoplexy.

chii.dri-:- kii.i.f.d.
Panic In a Pollxh Church In Chi-

cago To-da-

Ciiicaho, Oct. 17. There was a panic
with probable loss ol life at St. Stim-

ulus Roman Catholic church, on Noble
street, in the Polish settlement of this
citv this morning. The pastor, Kev.
Father Buirtynsky was conducting the
8 o'clock service tor children und the
church wns filled with little ones. While
the service was in progress the nltnr drn-ieri-

caught lire Irom one of the candles
und a pumc ensued.

In the wild rush about twenty children
were crushed and trampled on and n Ic
received injuries which it is believed will
prove fatal.

Collapne oflhe Irou Market.
Gi.Asc.ow, Oct. 17. Prices in the iron

market collapsed y in consequence
of a report the funds of the union to
which the striking fiirnncemen belong,
had given out nil, I that the men, having
no other menus of supimrt, would Ik
coniielled to return to work,

Pullman Company Million).
Chicago, Oct. 17. The annual meeting

of the Pullman Palace Cur company wn
held here over 9 IH.ouo.ooO capi-

tal stock 'being represented. The usual
quarterly dividend ol J ht share Irom
the net earnings wus (Ireland payable
Novemlier 111, The surplus for t lie venr
ia 92.UtiS.iau.

(lone lo the Had.
Knoxvii.lk, Oct. 17. Frank Day, a

young inn 11 who has been going to bad
through clgnrettes, wine nnd women,
wns adjudged insane jesterdny ami sent
to the asylum, lie made a violent at,
tempt on his mother before being ar-
rested.

Progrens of ReKlalrallon.
The totnl registration In the twtfwards

of the city at 3 o'clock wnslGH.
The east ward book showed 077 names,
413 white and 204 colored. In the west
ward the number is 781, 004 whit and
187 colored.

NORTH CAROLINA CYCLONE

DKSTUt'CTION IN ROBKMON
COVNTV.

Meveral Honsea Blown Down, a
Cliurch Partly Demollnhed and
Two Persons Perhaps Fatally
Injured.
Maxton, N. C, Oct. 17. A tearful cy

clone passed just west of Maxton about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, its direc
tion being nearly north.

At Hasty several houses were blown
down nnd one person killed and several
injured, but the truck wna not wide.

At Floral College the storm was very
severe, blowing down the belfry of the
Presbyterian church, demolishing one
house nnd many trees, and severely, if not
futally, injuring two persons.

McKiinuou's saw mill wns ruined and
one ol the laborers seriously injured.

VIIK Hl'RHO WH REWARD,

I Will Probably Not be Paid, It In
Now Maid.

Montoomickv, Aln., Oct. 10. It devel-

oped yesterday thnt the reward of $10,- -

00(1 offered by the state and government
lor the capture and delivery of Rube Bur
rows to the officers will not be paid. This
tuct hcciiinc known bv the publication in
101 vciouf; imjcr 01 uic uriginui pruciu-inntio- n

of the governor, which is dated
September 2U, 1HMU. The outlaw was
killed before he was turned over
to the custody of any lawful
officer. It is therelore suid that the post-
muster general will also retuse to dov
the government reward and as neither
the state nor the fedcrul government can
lie sued the cantors may vet be deprived
of their $10,000 reward or at least,

portion ol it. Governor Stay re
luses to sny whether he will avuil him-
sell 01 I lie trclimculity to avoid paving. . .1. 1.... .1...me lewiiiu, inn opinion prevails vuui
ue may tio so.

DR. CARTER ACUl'ITTF.D.

But It is Reported the End la Not
Vet.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 17. The
cose ot Rev. Dr. Carter, of t bis city, ed
itor of the Methodist Advocate, who has
been on trial for the past two days by

the llolston conference at Greeneville,
terminated vesterduy in a verdict ol
acquittal bv u vote of 12 lo 2.

Dr. Carter was churned by his presid
ing elder with immoral conduct. It is
said by prominent members of the North-
ern Methodist church, whose ministers
are investigating, that this verdict will
not settle the affair, but that the case
will lie taken into the circuit court as
three preachers are involved.

A .1,000,000 KAILI'RK.

A Michigan Company Branched
Out Too Much.

Makihtkr, Oct. 17. The K. G.Peters
Salt nnd Lumlier company hns failed.
Liabilities uUiut $3,000,000, assets
about $1.00(1,0110. It is the biggest
crash in the state for many years

The plant here made enormous profits,
but the outside ventures, aa a rule, have
been disastrous, esKciutly southern ven-

tures, which obsorlied an enormous
amount ol money.

New Orleana Chief of Police Mur
dered.

Xkw Om.KANS.Oct. 17. Chief of Police
Henucssy wus shot nnd mortally wound
ed Inst night oliout 11.30 o'clock, pour
ol his assassins nave been arrested and
identified ns Antonio Scaflidi, Antonio
Magnetti, Scbaslino Incardiuo and Pctro
Muslcro.

Help) the Forebtner.
Halifax, X. S., Oct. in. The new

I'tiiu-- States tarilf Inw has created a
great boom in the shipment of potatoes
to the West Indies and 10.000 barrels
have been slupied Irom Kings county to
Havana within a few duys, at good fig
ures.

II In Mm. Prealdenl Harrison,
Wasiiiniitiin. Oct, 17. Mrs. Harrison

hns accepted the presidency of the re
cently organized society known ns the
Daughter ol the American Revolution.

AITAIKS OF COXSlifJVESCB.

Armenian arrested in Turkey are be
ing cruelly treated by their captors, who
nre starving the prisoner and keeping
them without sleep.

The strike in llrishniie. New South
Wales, is collapsing, mnnv memliers ol
the Inlxir unions having applied to be re
instated in their old Hsitious.

In the lower house of the Hungarian
Diet. Ilcrr lliiross, minister of commerce,
introiliiied a bill relating to the support
if trade and factory employes during ill

ness.
HOUR.

The population of Alabama is l.oOH,-7-

nn increase ol 10.4A ier cent,

"Voting Acndemies," to give instruc
tions under the new ballot system, have
been started 011 11 large scale in New York
city.

Severn! Amrrirnn missionaries who
died in Sierrn Leone, Africa, nre said to
hnve hern "fuilh-hciilcr- s who refused
medical attendance.

Mnvnr Gtinsiin, of Long Island Citv,
haslx-fi- i found guilty nl assaulting George
Crowlv, n reporier; and be is liable to
pay a heavy hue nnd imprisonment.

The Treasury Department purchased
275,0011 ounce ! silver at less than 110,
the lowest figures vet pain Dy the govern
mcnt under the new Inw. Bar silver
closed nt 10N11, in New York.

Atlornev-Genern- l Miller. Secretnrv No
ble nnd Judges Grcshnm and Wood's are
mentioned among the possibilities for the
succession to the lute Justice Miller on
ttc United states supreme bench,

Tuesday, in Chicago, a ward worker
tnnrshnlrd forty Chinese at the polling
pmce ot tnreigntn precinct 01 tne first
wnrd and had their nntnea placed on the
registration list. The Judge of election
were obliged under the law to receive the
nnmrs, but opposite each nam was
piacen tne conuiuon, quaiinca voter
naturalised,"

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THH

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAOB MARK RBOI8TBRED.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures Every Variety of Headache
AND NOTHlNO BL8B.

Has earned lor itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa- -

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article iu (be market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, Headache. The
immense favor which hat greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It ia some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not de
pend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
ANT1PYR1NE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,
Since it doe not contain an atom of

either ol these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, aad can be taken by

young and old without fear or serious

results. It is nt a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
ao noxious or sickening ingredient.

The peculiar advantage of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leavina
uo unpleasant or annoying after-effect- s,

as in the case of other "barm-less- "

remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

D1KBC..ON8 FOR USB.
The dose for an adult la two teaipoonfula

n a wine glana of water, boae for children
proportion, according to age la either

the doae can be repeated every thirty
inlnuca until a cure Is effected. Use dose will
alwaya drive away an attack of Headache,
if taken when first feeling the premonitory
ymutum.i but if the attack la well on, nnd
uflcriug i. inteuae, the second or third doae

may be required. L'aually a greater number
of doM ia required to effect the first cur
than ia needed lor any aucceediag time there
after, .bowing that the medicine I accama- -
ative ia ita effect, tending toward aa event
ual permanent cure

Poraal at
OMANT'S PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
6 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

AHIIEV1LLE, N. C.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

Ladies will do well to ex

amine our new st.yle Jackets,

Capes and Lone; Wraps, at
Whitlock's, Cor. Eagle Dlock.

Our new htock of Dress

fioodn is 'way above any you

can find elHewhere. Call and

nee them, at Whitlock's, cor.

Eagle Block.

Light weight Jersey Jack--

ets and IMazers at very low

prices. Whitlock H, corner

Eagle IMock.

Blankets, Comforts and

Curtain materials, at Whit-

lock's. Very large stock.

Corner Eagle Block.

GO dozen Aprons in 200
styles. New designs, beauti
ful and cheap, nt Whitlock's.

Driving Gloves nnd Hiding

Caps for Ladies and Misses,

at Whitlock's, corner Eaglo
Block.

Whitlock's is the best place

by far to get complete out-

fits for Lndies, Gentlemen

and Children. Corner Eagle
Block.

--a.


